Relax
& enjoy
your summer
in Maine

We’re here
if you need us
Mid Coast Hospital Emergency Department
123 Medical Center Drive, Brunswick

Our full-service, nationally accredited hospital offers inand out-patient services including laboratory, diagnostics,
surgery, and rehabilitation, as well as a fully staffed, 24-hour
emergency department for urgent health needs.
www.midcoasthealth.com

Walk-In Clinic Downtown at Brunswick Station
22 Station Avenue, Brunswick

Get fast, expert care for minor medical problems such as
cuts, scrapes, coughs, and infections. Diagnostic services
and laboratory testing also available.
Open weekdays, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.; weekends, 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
www.midcoasthealth.com/walkinclinic

Mid Coast Hospital

Physician Referral Line
We look forward to answering your questions about our medical
staff and pointing you in the right direction to find the doctor
you need in a location convenient to you.
(207) 373-6033

www.midcoasthealth.com/ourdoctors

Our Community. Our Health.

Worth a visit

as you explore the region.

In addition to a state-of-the-art, modern healthcare
facility, the Mid Coast Hospital campus also
features several cultural and regional highlights.

The Healthy Café

The Café at Mid Coast Hospital
is widely known in the area for
nutritious and delicious meals at
affordable prices. The daily Café
menu features a wellness meal,
home made soups, fresh local produce, and vegetarian
options.

Nature Trails

Mid Coast Hospital provides more
than 3,300 feet of prepared walking
paths through the forested wetlands
area between the hospital and the
protected estuary and saltwater
marshes of Thompson’s Brook.

Art & the Healing Environment
As part of the environment of
healing, the hospital boasts a robust
art collection that includes works
from locally and internationally
known artists.

Healing Garden

The healing garden, located
just off the Café, offers peace
and tranquility amidst a vibrant
display of floral gardens and
sculptures.

We invite you to explore and discover
all that Mid Coast has to offer!

